
OrganDose (mGy/MBq)Dose(reds/mCi)Kidney0.51

Â±0.101.88 Â±0.38Lungs0.42Â±0.091.55Â±0.34Uver1

.58 Â±0.455.85 Â±1.68Bone
marrow0.78 Â±0.232.90 Â±0.83Spleen4.11

Â±1.77152 Â±6.6Testes0.021
Â±0.0090.078 Â±0.03Ovaries0.13
Â±0.020.49Â±0.05Whole

body0.17 Â±0.030.65 Â±0.12

DEPARTMENTS

Letters to the Editor

TOTHEEDITORiThe abstractentitledâ€œRadiationDosimetry
of Indium-ill-Labeled Granulocytesâ€•,published in JNM (1994;
35:159P)and presented at the 41st Annual Meeting of the Society
of NuclearMedicine,containedcertainerrorsrelatingto incorrect
estimates of lung and renal masses. The corrected radiation do
simetryvalues for these and other organsare listed in Table 1.

We apologizefor these errorsand for any inconvenience

TABLE 1
DosimetricValuesforindium-i11-Granulocytes

or imagingprotocol.Scanswere correlatedwith the resultsof
coronary arteriography in all cases. Stenoses 50% were consid
ered significant.

On a vessel-by-vessel basis, the sensitivity and specificity of
the rapidprotocol was 18133(55%)and 21127(78%),respectively,
whereas thevalues forthe conventionalprotocolwere 12133(36%)
and24127(89%).The lowersensitivityfor theconventionalpro
tocolwas surprising,but it may be due to the smallsamplesize.
Wearecurrentlyanalyzingtheresultsinthefirst40patients.We
have foundthat the qualityof imagesacquiredwith the rapid
protocol is excellent in nonobese patients. Image quality is pro
gressively degraded by attenuation and scatter as weight in
creases. We have switchedfrom thalliumto MIBI for all of our
routinemyocardialperfusionstudies because of the great savings
in time. Obese patients, however, are still imaged for 30 mm.
Depuey et al also measuredthe chest circumferenceof their
patients but did not correlate image qualitywith body habitus. It
wouldbe interestingto knowwhethera 2-dayprotocolwith a
higher resting dose of MIBI results in sufficiently good image
quality to allow the rapidtechnique to be used in obese patients.
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TO THEEDITORiA 37-yr-oldwomanwas referredfor â€œIn
DTPAcistemographyto investigatea possiblecerebrospinalfluid
(CSF) leak subsequent to an earlier automobileaccident. The
patientwas a nursingmotherwith an 8-mo-oldchild.Potential
radiationdose to the child was a concern due to activity in the
breast milk. Therefore, a review of the literatureregardingâ€œIn
DTPAin breast milkwas made.

A recentradiopharmaceuticaltextbook,undertheheadingpre
cautions for cisternographyduringbreastfeedingand pregnancy,
states thatâ€œ. . . it is not knownwhetherthis radiopharmaceutical
is excreted in human breast milkâ€•(1). The literaturedisclosed
additionalstudies involving @Tc-DTPA(Z3), â€œIn-leukocytes
(4) and ll)mln chelate complex (5) in breast milk for various
nuclearmedicineprocedures,but none for â€œIn-DTPAcisterno
graphystudies.

Considerationof plausiblekinetic pathways for the radiophar
maceutical,however, allowedreasonableconjectureconcerning
the ultimatefate of the radioactivity.If therewas no leak, the
radioactivity would be confined to the mother's CSF. If there was
a leak, the DTPAwould be clearedby the mother'skidneys. If the
â€œIndissociatedfromtheDTPA,the â€œInwouldbe expectedto
concentratein themother'sliverandspleen.

Becauseof the relativesmallamountof radioactivity(500 @tCi)
used in the normaldiagnosticdose, the likelihoodthat largequan
tities of radioactive indium would appear in the breast milk was

caused to you and to readers ofJNM.

Lee A. Forstrom
WilliamDunn

Mayo Clink
Rochester, Minnesota

Fast Acquisition for Technetium-99m Sestamibi
SPECT

TOTHEEDITORDePueyet al. (1)reportstherapidacquisition
ofmyocardialSPECf imageswith @â€œTc-MIBI.Theauthorshave
shown that the imagingtime can be reduced to 8 mm for stress
studies and 10 mm for rest studies with a single-headcamera
without sacrificing image quality. The study, however, used a
2-day protocol, which is inconvenient for patients and delays the
diagnosiswhen comparedto a 1-dayprotocol.

Wepreviouslyreportedourearlyresultsin20patientswhohad
both rapid and conventionalMIBI SPECTstudies usinga 1-day
rest/stress protocol (2). We used 7 mCi MIBI for the rest studies
compared to the 22 mCi used by DePuey et al. The stress dose
was23mCi.Patientswerescannedinthemorningfor10mmand
again for 30 mm 1 hr after injection at rest. The order ofthe studies
was randomized.Patientsreturnedin the afternoonand were
scanned for 5 mm and again for 30 mm one-half hour after stress
imagingin the sameorder as the morningacquisitions.The 5-and
10-mm images were acquired with a general, all-purpose collima
tor usingcontinuous acquisitionover a 180Â°arc. The imageswere
processed with a 0.35/5 Butterworth filter. The 30-mm images
were acquiredin step-and-shootmode using a high-resolution
collimator. Rest images were processed with a 0.40/5 Butterworth
filterandstressimageswereprocessedwitha0.52110Butterworth
filter.Imageswere read withoutknowledgeof the clinicalhistory
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